
THE COLUMBIAN.
m.IJllBli D00AT,STA OF Till NORTH AND COIVU

BIlMOONOUDID.)
I9U04 woekly, every Friday morning, at
nLOUM9I)UI!(l, COLUMBIA COUNTY. PA.

,i i wo noti.M por yoar, to corns discount allowed
imen nuiin uuuw, i.twr liib expiration or thn
mr ,J.so will tie charred, To subscribers out ot the
iountv I no terms aro is oof yoar.Mrlctly In advance--

cjvvvi'i. a. tuu uMiiun or mo
oublllsiiers, uotll all arrearages aro paid, but long
lontinuod credits after tho expiration of the nrsli- - ..win nnt hn trlven

ill pspi-- sont out of tho stale or to distant post
iate.es must bo paid for In advance, untoss a rcsDon.
ilble person in uoiumoia county assumes to pay the
"VoiTAiiE Is no longer exacted from subscrlberstn
tue counu .

JOS mX3STTI3STC3-- .

Tne.tntiblKU Department of the Columbian ts very
..mniittn. and our .1 b rrlnllncr will cnmntim rnvnfnJ

Mfwimt' U of tbj largo cities. All work done on
j lemand.neatly and at moderate prices.

Columbia County Official Directory.

f rostdent .ludgo William Elwcll.
AssncHte .Iudges- -I. K Krlckbaum, P, L. Nhuman.
Prothonntarv, Ac William Itrlcknaum.
Court Stenographer M, N, Walker.
itcxiler.c KciMiMer Williamson it. Jacoby,
District Attorney Hcibcrt It. Little.
suerlff-Jol- m W. llnlTman.
n irvi'ior -- Minusl Noyliird.
,'ro.ntircr-- H A. iweppenhclscr.

Stephen I'ohe, Charles ttlcliatt.
A. 11. llerr'ng.
ii nmuslo.'nrs'Clork-- 1. II. Casey.
Vidltors-- S. II. Smith, w. .Manning, C. n. see- -

''mr' coramlsiloners-K- H Hobblns, Tlicodoro W.

Bfj'rnV superintendent William II. Snyder,
llloo.n l'oor Ulstrlct-nirector- H. Ent, Scott,

jcoU.
Uloomsburg and Thomas Itcccc,

Bloomsburg Official Directory.

President o! Town Council- -!, 8. KUIIN,
i'lcrk-1'- uul K. Wirt,
chief oi roiloo I'. iJiycock.

resident of (las Company S. Knorr.
Secretary C. W. .Miller.
Hiboinsburg lianklng Company .lohn A.Punston,

President, 11. II. llrniz, Cashier, John l'cacock, Tel-
ler.

Firs' N'aHonal Hank-Cha- rles 11. Paxlon, President
J. p. Tustln, Cashier.

Columbia County Mutual having Fund and Loan
Aosocla lon-- K. II. Lltilo, President, C. W. Miller,
vrrct iry.

i.loomsOurg lliilldtnar and Saving Fund Association
vm. Peacock. President..I. U. ltoht&m. secretary.

UloomiSurg Mutual Saving Fund Association J.
I nrower, President, P. E. Wirt, Secretary.

CHUHCH DIUECTOKY.
BATT1PT CIICKC1I.

llev. .!. P. Tnslln, (Supply.)
Sunday Sen ices ux a. m. nnd 0f p. m.
Sunday school 9 a. m.
Prayer Meeting Hrery Wednesday evening at X
clock.
goats free. Tho public aro Invited lo altend.

ST. MATTHBW'S t.UTUERAH CnCRCH.
Mlnlsier ltev. o. I). S. Marclay.
Sunday Services lo a. m. and 7f p. m.
Sunday School 0 a.m.
Pra er Meottng Every Wednesday ovenlng at 7X

seats' free. No pews rented. All aro welcome.
PRBSnTTKBtAW C1ICKCU.

Mlnlsier ltev. Stuart Mliohell.
Sunday Services lutf a. lu. Jind 6)f p. m.
Sunday school- -n a. m.
Praver Moeilng-P.v- cry Wednesday ovenlng at6j
clock.
seals free. No pews rented, strangers welcome.

MRTiioniaT episcopal cuencn.
Presiding Elder ltev. W. Evans.
Minister llev. E. II. Yocum.
Sunday Senlecs U) aud ex p. m
sund.iv school '2 p. m.
Ulblo Class-Ev- ert Monday evening at Otf o'clocK.
Vounir Men's prater jieoung-nvc- ry luesuaj

C7etitngnl M o'clock.
(leneral Prayer Meetlng-Kv- ery Thursday evening
I O'CIOCK.

RBFORMRP CIICHCI1.
Corner ot Third and Iron streets.

t'astor-It- cv. W. K. Krebs.
itesldeuce Corner 4th nnd Catharine sjreeta.
Sunday services lox a. in. and 7 p. m.
sundav School 0 a. m.
Prayer ieetlug Saturday, 7 p. m.
All are Invited There Is always room.

8T. PAUL'S CIICKCU.
Hector ltev L. Zahner.
Sundav Services lotf a. m., TJi p. m.
Sunday school 9 a. in.

In tho month, Holy communion. .Plrit Sunday
uurtrl.j nmnfirnlnrv tn Cnmtnunlon On Frlaay

sionlngbctoro the st Sunday In each month.
Pows rented ; but everybody welcome.

RVANOKI.ICAI. CHORCIT.
Presiding Elder ltev. A. U lteeser
Minuter ltev. (leorgo Hunter.
Sunday service s p. m.. In the Iron street Church.
Pra er Meetlng-Kv- ery Sabbath at J p. m.
All are InvltOd. All arc welcome.

i".t. nitrtitnn ftp riiHlST.
Meets In "tho little llrlck church on tho hill,"

known as tho Welsh Baptist Churcl-- on Kock street
C

ltegular meeting for worship, every Lord's day af.

"eats free; aud tho public aro cordially Invited to
nttena

ORDERS, blank, l"t printwl ami
SCHOOL bound In small books, on hand ana
t jr Bale at tho Columbian Office.

THANK DEEDS, on I'arclinunt anil Linen
Paper, common and for Admlnlsii rotors, Bjocu- -

, nud trnstccB, for sale cheap at tho

T7 ENDUE NOTES just printed and for Bale
y cheap at tho Columbian office.

BLOOMSnURG DIRECTORY.

PROFESSIONAL CAItDS.

. , U. I1ARKLEV, Attorney-nt-La-

j. In lirower'a building, ind stop', .ooms

"1 1!. ROHISON, Attorney-at-La- Office
(I . In Ilartman'sbuildlng.Maln street,

KNORR. Attoriieyat-Law,Offic- e

SAMUEL Balding, .Main street.

h. tt'.M. M. REISER, Surgeon and l'hyni-- 5

chu. onice Market iireet. AbOfottli llwt

J

R. EVANS, M. D., Singeon and I'hysi-elm- ,

(onico and ItesldenCo on Third street,

it. McKELVY, M. D., Surgeon and Phy-
sician, north sldo Main street, below Market.

M. D , Riirgcm bmI l'hy.
MMcIIENRY,N. W. c. Market and Fifth St.

sptclalty. aug. 2'J, cm.

D

R. J. C. RUTTER,

Oct. 1, '79.

I'HVblUIAN SUUUEON,

onico, North Market street,

R. I. L. KAIiB,

Office

Bloomsburg, Pa.

PRACTICAL DENTIST,
Main street, opposite Episcopal Church, Blooms-

burg, Pa.
tir- - Teeth extracted wltliout pain.
Oct. 1 1S7D

W. H, HOUSE,

BLOOMSBURG COL. 00. PA.
AU styles of work done. In superior manner, work

warranted as repretenteit Tksth Extract-k- u

without Pain. Oood sets fop $10.
Ofllce Corner Main and Iron streets.

Tit be nncn at all hours during the day.
Will bo at tho onico of Dr. L. B. KUno In Catawlssa

on ncuuesuayui cocu ncen.
Nov. y

""MISCEIXANEOUH.

p M. DKINKEH, OUN and L0CKKM1TII.

sevlng Machtnesand Marhlnery of all kinds
oteka Hqcbk uulldlng, Bloomsburg, Pa.

AVID LOWENBEUG, Merchant Tailor
Main St., above central uotei.

KUIIN, dealer li. Meat. Tallow,. etc.,IS.Ocntro street, between Second and 1 hlrd.

KOSENSTOCK, I'liolograpiier,
, Clark k Wolfs store. Main street.

UGUSTUrf KKKUKD, Practical linmeo- -

A pat!
fib. 14

bin norse ana uow uocior, iiiuuiauurg, i .
u

' MERCHANT. TAILOB.
ItoomNo. 18, OrsKi Uoyss BcitniKO, Bloomsburg,
HprlllD.lMS.

17KEA8 UKoWN'S 1NSUIUNCE
Tj CV, Exchange Ilotol Bloomsburg, Fa.

J!tua, Ins Co., of rfartford, Connecticut
Uvcrpooi, Loniion ana uiooe
Itoyn' of Liverpool..
taueanuhlro ....

4 U G

s

)

a

A GEN- -

Capital.
. 0,100,000

sru.mo.oio
13 500,IHiO
10,000, 00

l'lre Association, Philadelphia 3.100,000
Pjrmere Mutual of Dauvlllo l.coo.ouo
Dauvlllc Mutual . i5.110
Homo, New lorK .

tsn,dl,ooo
As tho agencies are direct, policies aro rltten for

the Insured w ltnout any delay In tho office at Blooms.
burs.

March M.'oO j
""TJ

'
F, H.VRTMAn"

UKrBESKKTSTIIB

AM EH I CAN 1NBUKANCE COMPANIES:
Lycomlnc of Money Pennsylvania.
North Ainclcan ot Philadelphia, i'ft
Vranklln, of ' "
Pennsylvania of '
Farmers ot York, l'a.
Hanover of New York.
Manhattan bf "

orace on Market Street No. 0, Bloomsburg, l'a,
oct. to,

piRE INSURANCE.

CUUISTIAN F. KNAI'P, UIlOMSBUItO, PA.
BU1TIHII AMKHICA ASSUltANCK COMPANY.
UKItMAN FIHK INMIItANCK COMPANY.
NATIONAL FIHK INllAisCI COMPANY.
UNION INSURANCE COMPANY.

'1 hate olu couroiuTiONs aro well seasoned by aire
and kihk tested and have never yet had a loss set-
tled bv anr court of law Their assets are all Invest
ed In solid mcumms and aro liable to tho hazard
of ikk only.

Losses l'HOxi-TL- atid uonebtly adltisted and raid
as soon as determined by ciihistun F. KNire, Bi'fcC--
ILAOKSTAND AbJL'STfcK, BLOOUSUL'KO, I'A.
The people ot Columbia county should patronize

the sgm cy vsherelosslfanyure bellied and paid
uj uuu vi uieir unuuiui'UB.

I'HOMU'NtSS, EOUi'l'Y, FAIIt DEALING
Not; 1 "80,

J. K. 3ITTEHSEMDER, Proprletert.

LAWYERS.

Q 11. BROCKWAY,

CotUMBiAH Pciloiko, Uloomsbtirg, ra.
Mrmb'-- r of the rnltcd States Law Atsoclatlon,

Coitions mado In iny part ot America or Kurope,

T K. WAIiIiEK,
1 J.

Attoi'noynt-L,nw- .
Icercass ef Peaslens cMalteJ, Collcttleas made.

Ofllce, Second door from 1st National llank.
IlLOO.MsnUItO, PA.

Jan. 11, 1S7S

U. EUNlv,

A ttoi ncynt--I .ruv.
Incrcnso of Pensions Obtained, Collections

jMnuc.
nLooMsnnna, ta.

onico In Ent's Hcilpiso.

Q
"

II & W.J.liUCKALEW,
ATTOltNKYS-AT-LA-

P.loomsbarg, i'o.
onice on Main street, first door below Courtllouse

JOHN M. CLAKK,
ATTORNET-AT-LA-

tlloomsburg,Pa.
ODlco over Schuyler's Hardware store.

c.w- -

B.

BIELMEYER,

'ATTOHNETT AT LAW.
In Harmon's Uulldlng, Main street,

Uloomsburg, 1'a.

U. LtTTLK.

T? H. A K. B. LITTLE,
ROSY. LITTII.

ATTOKNETS-AT-LA-

Bloomsburg, l'a.

MILLER,
ATTOKNET-AT-LA-

Ofllceln Urower's blldlng, second floor, room No,
1. Bloomsburg, Pa.

FRANK ZARR,

Attornoy-at-Ta-- w.

BLOOMbBURO, PA.
Ofllce In t'KAxosT's 'Jiiuhno, on Main street second

uooi uuoe i. emre.
(Jim be consulted in German.

Jan. 10, 'S'J-- tt

Q.i:0. E. ELWELL,

ATTORNE Y--A T-- L A W,
Colcmbian Buildino, Bloomsburg, Pa.

Meirber of tho United Stales Law Association,
Collections mado In any part ot America or Europe

oct. 1, 1S79.

w
OATAWISSA.

M. L. EYEULY,

R.

AT1011NEV-AT-LA-

Catawlssa, Pa.

Collections promptly mado add remitted, onice
onposlte catawlssa Deposit Bank. era-3- 9

II. RIIAWN,

ATTORN EY- - AT-LA-

Catawlssa, Pa.
onico, corner of Third and Main streets.

OAMUEL FREDERICKS,

GENERAL FOUNDRY BUSINESS,
NEAR CATAW1SSA.

; New work and reDalrs neatlv. ouleklv nnd cheaply
done. Plows, Ac, manufactured or
repaired

aug. 2i, H.

THE DAVIS.

TOE LATEST IS THE BEST.
ThB Greatest Sewing Macliine oftlie Aae

Don't fail to see this wonderful piece o'l per-

fection, the New Davis Vertical Feed
Shuttle Sewing Machine'. Manufac-

tured at Wate'town, New York.
Will be on exhibition at

the Uloomsburg fair
ground during the

fair.
All are cordiallv

invited to call and in-

spect tlie New Macliine
ana obtain samples of work,

more beautiful and desirable than
ever before accomplished and utterly

impossible for any othcr to duplicate.
Thousands wltnessinc the immeie ranpy

nfwnrk. and dNcardlnir their old machines
lor the w:w MACHINE, is sufficient proof of
its superiority and bring lor the imvis i

trade that runs the factory to its fullest ca
paeity.

The Vertical Feed,
Which supercedes tho under feed, is tho
biige upon which swings the UKI'ARAI.LI
EI) BUCCKSH,

Composed of only 13 Working Parts,
while others have from fnrtjr.to seventy.five,
making tho lca-- t complicated, the mostuur
nble and most reliable machine in use.

It positively leads all others, hoino away
with nil bastiii!.'. pml is the LIOltrKhT Itu.v- -

nino biiin-ri-- i: maciuni: in tub wow.i
and civus cenernl alifuution. Will be sold
at the recent popular iti:nuci:ii ocam. ui
I'UICES. cample ot work Iree.

J, SAi;i .l'.H, vieir I Ageni,
Illootnsburg, l'a,

net. 3, "79-l- y.

Rowell & Oo'h. Advc'a.

PLAN, f'nml in1nnloTmlintninr'Ml'Al t ' rf Jifutil UUJ pm Ul t It

I ltd l lie J. li .uUr. With f't.l

J.AM;bMh X ft., tl 1.1 44 tftt, iulb.
B0V U 4W X

Ymint? Ven nnd Ladles to learn Telecrarhy,

nov r

Invested in Wall Pt., stocks makes
fortunes every monili. liooktent
frpH pirlatnlnL' fprMhlntr Au-

drew HAXTKIt & CO , Hankers, T an bt., $t
nov 1

Awwa Month and exrt-nse- guaranteed to Apenu
PI I Outfit irW. MUW E tO. AlUVbTl) M AIM,

nov 14 4 w r

tiinnn YEAUana cxpen to Outfit
H tree. Addrcfb 1. O. VICKKftV. Auifusia,
Maine. r

JUDGE ntv fundlnc S5 corits. with aire.
liftrht, color of eyes and hnlr, you
will rfteivo uy re i urn man a cor
rtct picture of jour future
bandor wife, with namo and date

of irarrWBe-Addres-

W I'O.V, Box Tf Fultonvllle, N, Y

aug. lil,8m.

T KOAI, BLANKS OF ALL KINDS
Ij ON IIANI) AT TUB COLUMBIAN oy0

lie
BLOOMSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, DECEMBER 5. 1879.

TEE WHITE mm MACHINE- -

Whereas, tho world renowned leputallon ot tho

White Sowing Machine
Induces many unscrupulous competitors to resort to
ail kinos or mean tricks to Injure Its reputation, wo
beg to caution all Intending purchasers not to buy n

White Machine
except from Its regular authorized dealers, who will
w susiuineu oy mo louowing warranty.

WE WAKItANT TnE NATUIL-V- WEAK AND t
OF THE

'White Shuttle Sewing Machine

plate Nt'MiiEn lonrtnn foh family pi'hpo--
M., A IS it u KHr.HY At III KB TO K El Till! SMEIN ltKI'AIIt KOll T K TKItM OF I'lVIl VIIAKN
FK0V1 THIS 1) TE, KHEEOF CHaIKIE.

This warranty excepts tho breakage tt needles
bohbli.s and shuttles.

oood

i ins warranty Mill not be sustained unless the
late number nbovo trlven corresponds with tho
umber on Hip shuttlo race slide. Hew aro of defaced
r altered numbers.

white sr.vif.'n mapiiikt! en.
Tho "WHITE" Sbutt.o Sowing Machine
IlasnitBATBit capacity than any cl her family Sewing
.Machine for doing every variety of work.

.1. SALTZEIt, (leneral Agent,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

Oct. 3, Wy.

66

oct

A T,JtK our own nnd no con- -
ltnl riNkrd. You enn hUp tho business a
inni pxiense. ine Destnnponu-clt- y

ever altered tor those vtlllnj:
You should try notlitnR,cl,e until

ou for what t nt
the busltipti otTer. No room explain hpre.
You enndetoto all your tlmo or only jour
tlinu tothelnwlne', and make tfreat piy tor etcry
hour tliat jou Women nuiko much asmn.
Send for special prlvah narMcnl.irs.wMch
vrernallfroe. V out tree. Dun'i complain bard
umes wnue you nave sucn a cnance. Auaresaii.
IIAMXTT R CO , rortland Maine.

3, T'j ly

In

to
RPt rjin do

we to

as

lit ot

"W7" WOWS'
Tt Thu rollowlng1 apprulsemenU ot real and

Ecr&onat propei ty sot apart to widows ot decedents
Hied In the onice of llie Register of

county, the Kules of court, and will be
irosenieu ior aosonue connnnation 10 lue urpnans
ourt to be held In JUoomsburir.ln and forsald conn- -

ty, on Monday, December lbt, at two
o'clock p. m., of snld day unless except Ions to such,
continuation ate previously tiled, or which nil per-
sons interested in said estates w Hi take notice:

1. Widow of John rattcraon,Utcof Heaver town-
ship, deceased.

2. Widow of Mlas P. Karns, late cf Henton town-
ship, deceased.

3. tilbw of M. K. .Tackson, lata of tho liorough of
llerwlck, deceased.

4. Widow of Abraham Voder, late of Locust town-
ship, deceased.

5. Mow of William fiarrlson, late the Town of
Uloomsburir, deceased.

6. Widow of S.M, Krwln.lato cf Miniln township,
deueasud.

7. ldow of B. K. Kvcs, late of Groenwoodtown-
snip, Ufccascu,

8. Widow cf John lIlcks.latocftheTownofltloorus-btirtf- ,
deceasbd,

9. Widow of John Kaup, late of Franklin township,
deceased.

10 Widow of Georgo C, Scott, lato of Catawlssla,
ueccaaca.

11. Widow ot Iho'maa UaUs, late of Denton town
deceased.
lfpffl-tcr- 's Ofllce,

Hloomsburir.oct.ai, HTfl.f

SEGJSTElt'S
NOTICKS.

slve

JAC011Y,
itet'lster.

letratees. creul-
estates

the ruHneemu rieeitilentA antl in nnrs. tliattlio
accounts hac

been mod In the onico of tho licfflstor Columbia
county, and u presented for continuation and
uuowanco in urpiiai.t, vouri 10 uo ueiu m
Bloomsburg, Monday, December 1st, 1S71,
at u o p. saiu uay: '

The account John McAnall, admlnWrator
I.vilta V. Dcdsan.late of the lloroueh of Berwick.
deceased, tiled by S. Hunt, admtalstrator
oi .loan .MCAiinu, oeceasea.

The account John Me.Vnall, admlnWrator
iiouson. i.ito ino noroucii Lierwics,

deceased, tiled by Hum, administrator
duuu .lOAUiin, ueeeaeu.

Tho rlnl account Jickson, guardian
juineti reurce, minor cmiu
laluof thelioruughot Ber.vlck, decoased.
Tho first and final account Harry Hloan,
administrator Maria Hlgirs, latoot tho Town

Uloomsburg, deceased.
Thb nrst and llnal account .Tosenli Townsand,
Trustee sell Ittal Estate .loliu Townsand,
lato Madison township, deceased.
The flrsLand final account John Appleman,
Trustee sell real estato Ann Inner, lato
Hemlock township, deceased.
Tho account Lloyd Wlntersteen, adminis-
trator Levi Creasy, lato Main township,
deceased.

Tho tlrst and partial account Mill, ad-

ministrator harsh Kclthllne, lato tho Bor-
ough Berwick, deceased.
Tho account Wm. Martz, administrator cum
isiamento aunexo, i.uiwig ueu, iuio
cust township, deceased.
Tho nnal occount John Jacobv. cuardlan

Anna roi't (uto inauK) minor cniio
Samuel M, Blank, late Centre tow nshlp, de- -
ceaseu.

wniiom

work.
ourwir

spare

work.

under

ciock,

11. Thn first and final account Ihomss miller,
aain nlstraicrdo bon non cum lesninenio
nuno. KlUabeth Murry, lato Columbia
county, deceased.

12. The first and llnal account William Kdwards
executor Aim Maui, lato nriarcretK town-
ship, deceased.

13. Tho first and final account Jackson.
iieuerca juarcii, minor eniiuoi

Jameb Maieh, late Ceutro deceased,
Hud by Jackson, Kxcculor M. ,

Ueceised,
11, Tho first and llnal account Bamuel Coleman,

administrator Mias Kline, iaie.01 risuing-cree-

township, deceay-d-

Tlit, fteeount William Lainon. trustee
the estate Jacou Moycr, lato uriarereeK

township, deceased.
execu

tor fab-iir- , lato centre
iruHieo ror

Ueirlster'b
Bloomsburir. Oct, 81, '79.1
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lfl. TlmVpe nd acccniitof Samuel Nevhard.
ot I'ldiip ot loivnsuip,

deceased, as itatnaei coieman.
utlire. 1

IfW HTOMACn

II. JAiiillY
llel-te- r

A stout backbone Is as essential tnphystcal health
as to political consistency. For weakness of Iho
i, irk-- nnd disorders of tue liver and kidnei a. thn tonic
and moderaio dletetle action of tlw" Bittern Istbenno
thlnir needful. I!tmmber that tho stomach uiuu
maiubiay
atlni? the

town,

lsitf,

euiwu.

of every other organ, nnd that by n

with this preparation, spinal
dependencies strengthened...nlmnn find all Its

W.

W,

tne
uro

Korllo'tetter'aALSlANIOfor Isso apply to Drug.
gists anu aeaiers generally,

Oct S, ly.

1 USTICKK and Constables' for sal
l atthel'ou'MPUN oftleo, Thev contain tho cor- -

rei led fees as established by the last Act of the ig.
sUturo upon the subject. Every Justice and con- -

taoje saouia uuvo uuo.

the

Poetical.
TIIANKSniVINO.

sweet was Uie sonrf of the robin, .
Blilho was tlio hum of the bee,

In tho day when tho drift of tho blossom
Was light as tho foam ot the sea.

Then deeply was cloven the furrow,
A d gaj ly they so ittcred tho seed.

Who trusted that raln-fc- and sunshine
Would surely bo given at need.

Tho robin hath nownto the tropic,
1 lie honey-be- e fllttoth no more,

The reaper hath garnered the harvest.
And tho fruit and tho nuts are In store.

Tho flamo hath died out on tho maples,
We tread on the loose-ljlr- g leaves,

And tho corn that was sturdy and stalwart
Is gathered and bound Into sheaves.

Andswecter thsn music of sprlng-tlra-

And fulCcr of Jubilant mirth,
Arc tho strong-tide- chorals o'erflowtng

From hearts where thai ksglvlDg has blrtn,
The songs of the homo and tho altar,

The gladnesi of children at play,
And tho dear love of households united

Aro blending Inpratics

For pasture-land- s folded w Ith beauty,
For plenty that burdened the valo.

For tho wealth of tho teeming abundance,
And tho promlso too royal to fall,

We lift to the Maker our anthems,
But nono tho less cheerfully como

To tliauk Htm for bloom and fruition,
And tho happiness crowning the home.

Oh, tho peace on the brow of tho father,
Tho lUht In tho mother's clear eyes,

The lilt In tho voices ot maidens
Who walk under skies,

" The dinco In tho feet of the weo ones,
And the sparklo and shlno In tho air I

Tho jear has no time llko Thanksglvln- g-
A truce to our fretting and care. ,

Sweet was I ho song of t ho ro' I n,
Blltho was the hum of tho bee,

In the day when tho drift ot tho blossom
Was light as the foam of tho fca j

Bat sweeter the Bllence of autiuan.
That makcth ft space for the strain

Of tho Joyance ot home, when the harvest
Is gathered from o and plain.

From Jlarjicr't liaxar.

Select Story.
AUNT CY.NTIIY'S TlMl I,ADYr

'Fiue feather make fine birds,' muttered
Aunt Cj nlhy.cotuing down the hallstairs nnd
parsing the open door wherein stood Ilosa- -

lind Kayre, in a Nile green silk, with colfee
olored laces at her throat. Aunt Cynthy

was unjust. Rosalind would be fine in any
garb a fresh yuung beauty, who was aware
of the fact, to be sure, and did the best she
knew how for herself,

There were two front doors to hospitable
Fair Hill. At the upper end of the piazza
issued directly Mildred Mason. 'Thar's my
beauty,' soliloquized Aunt Cynthy, paaing
directly out ot sight. Mildred's white, dress
was brightened by scarlet ribbons : she had lnS- -

a scarlet shawl disposed about her raven
locks. I am not sure whether she was nret- -

ty or not; but sh was attractive a heaven-lie- r

gift even than that of beauty.

It was November, but it was soft, bright'
weather still in tho border States, and exhil- -
lerating as well. Tho wino of tho year was
spilled abroad. The skies were golden and
crimson that sunset. Aunt Cynthy reap
peared round a corner of tho house, tvith a
pail in her hand, bound for the dairy, the
roof of which was visible in the next field.
Her wooly locks irere woundup in akerchlef
of the autumn colors yellow and red, Mil-

dred, taking it into her head to go a milking
also, and joining tho old woman presently,
suggested this fact to her.

Yes, honey ; but I wars dese colors fur a
betto reason den dat. Dem as likes yaller
sees ghosts ; an' dem as do ghosts likeji red.'

'Red is my color. Rut I don't know about
the ghosts.'

'Vou's not dead yet, is you ? You'll fin'
out befo' yon is- - Now dat Miss Uosalin't
(ireen ? Reckon our ole lady '11 gib her a
wide berth. Ghosts can't abide green.'

'What old lady ?'
'I see her more'n nu(T times. Old lady

wid spinnin' wheel, all in white, will a cap
wid a frill roun' it. Fair Hill can't get ehet

f her nohow.'
'Have you seen her ofen V

'Right smart, often' lately. Reckon smb.- -

gwine ter happen. D.U'b it. Ole lady
tryin, ter gib warnin'. You shed. see her by

gbts, Miss Millyj you Is a Mason jer--
lf.'
In the dairy were two ancient serving m(,

black as the aco of spades, churning. They
luted Mildred with wido ivory smiles, but

poke not. They brought before Mildred
sions of carven ebony images at some per-- .

sistent mechanical task. Aunt Cynthy skim
med the cream for tea, and Mildred strolled
farther up the field; into a cabin, where sat

feeble old woman, mother of Cale, tho
head dairyman, who Inarticulated a greet
ing. Gale's wife appeared from tho back
ground, saying, 'Mother hud a stroke las'
fall. An' how is you, Miss? I is tolla-
ble

Mildred was well, and was fjad to be as
silted Mrs. Cals was the same. She stood
pensively regarding the two women with her'
strangely, beautiful dark eyes,

'Mother are a right ole ooman,uiis3,' Calo's
wife surmised, with subdued pride, but yet
with an air of uncertalnity. Chronology is
rarely included in the philosophy of Ethio
pia. 'She war married in eighteen hundred

r twelve.
Mildred first cried, 'Indeed 1' then addeil

That need not make her so very old, either,
Jiy grandlatuer aud granumollier were
married in 1812 ; then they were 20 and 10
My grandfather Is 85 now. I don't believe
you are much over 80, aunty.'

Cale's wife was highly impressed. Sh
entire futh in Mildred's calculations. 'Don'i
you reckon she are, miss ?'

Mildred reiterated her conviction. Aunt
Cynthy reissued from the dairy, cream pail
in hand, llaviiii; established a character fo

mathematical (enius, Mildred rejoined her.
Cile's wife looked after her admiringly. It
htcmed mch a fine thing not only to know
one's o'w'ii age, but other people's- as well.

Rosalind was still on the pizza when Mil
dred rencbml iho house, in time to answer
Hero I1 when Ruth Mason, her hostess,

asked, 'Where is .Mildred V in her sweet.sad
voice. Ruth was the mean between the two
extremes 0f Rosalind and Mildred, In the
sense that both were her cousins, although
nnt each other's. She had Mildred's dark,
dark eyes grave In her case. But then
matters and things were grave at Fair Hill
just then.

The tea bell jang, and they followed its
sound, Airs, Mason, with snowy hair and
cap and kerchief, presided at the utn, A

clock that was 200 years old ticked in one
corner. The bill of fare, of course, included
Maryland blecult. It remains a mystery
why these should have ' eeu better than had
they been eaten out of Maryland, A small

colored boy wlthhls eyes shut waved a long
brush of peacock feathers, and represented ft

nearly obsolete type, replaced by the patent
(ly machines of modern times. This office,
however, was almost sinecure at tlmttlmo
of the year. Alter tea tho patty returned
to tho parlor, whero a wood fire- blazed,
Uosaland dropped Into a picturesque, old- -

fashioned chair, which dated as far back as
tho check, Her lovely arms, with their co
quettish elbow sleeves, fell into her lap. Her
Utile crowd feet revealed dainty strapped
slippers. There was nn rxqtilalto rose leaf
flush on her face. Gilbert Rosse, who had
ridden over from neighboring Rosscmerr,
drew up a chair beside her, fascinated, ap
parcntly, manlike, by tollctto nnd grace.
Ruth took a low seat In a comer of the fire- -
plnco out of the light of tho blaze. Mil
dred flitted off to the kitchen, where blazed
another fire of glint size, over which hung
a coal-blac- k kettle. Aunt Linda was the
preililln? genius of this precinct Its
yellow walls were darkened by smoke. Mys
tetious shadows haunted it. Two tallow
dips served to illuminate tho centre merely
of a large table, whero Aunt Linda nnd
Cynthy wcro supping, the small colored boy
at a respectful distance.

'Iseendoolo lady jes now, Mis? Mllly,'
says Aunt Cynthy.

'You don't say so I' responded Mildred,
with spontaneous interest

'Sutbin on her mind, she. She keep a
lookln' at me an' a lookin'. Cap wid frill,
spinnin' wheel, an' all. Can't make her nut
nohow Deso Is tight times fur de Masons
Reckon dat!s do reason she show herself so
often. Do old place be sole, sho as fate, on
less a miracle take place.'

Mildred assented. It was as Cynthy said
This might bo her last visit to Fair Hill
There was a mortgagoon the farm for $1000,

which would be foreclosed In December un
less the money wcro forth coming, which
seemed unlikely. Mrs. Mason had tried to
raise tho sum far and near, but without suc
cess, it seemeil incredible, nutthe beautuul
homestead represented by this inennsidera
ble amount would doubtless be sacrificed in
default ot if.

'Mas'r Ilertio Rooso fooliu' rount arter
Mis Rute kin stan' it. Mas'r Ilertio want
Rule ter marfy him right now, au' lebo her
ma an' de boys to shif fur deyseves. But
Misa Rute she say no. She eay,( ef she are
wort habin', she aro wort waitin' fur, 'an
she uebber marry so long's her ma's all up- -

sido down like. So reckon Mas r liertie he
tryin' to console himself.'

All of which Mildred knew'already. Gaz-

ing into the bright blaze, she wondored how
it would all end. Rosalind was bewitch- -

Still talking, Aunt Cynthy went back in
to the dining room. 'Dar she are now 1' she
said. 'She hab lef do epinin' wheel. She
are a. walkin' up an' down, dar by the
clock.'

The clock stood in a recess beyond a jamb
which ran along all the rest of that side of
the room. It contained a closet, and in the
parlor, on the other sido of the wall, a deep
lire place. But theso two recesses having
been taken Into consideration, there still re
mained a space unaccounted for in the mid
die of the jamb. Mildred, staring over at
the wall, puzzled out this fact

'Now she are hcre.'puraued Aunt Cynthy,
'a knnckin'.' Aunt Cynthy put her hand on
the wall precisely where Mildred had eatab
lished a hollow space.

Mildred came and stood beside the old wo

man. 'Odd 1' the girl said. 'There is a board
here. It is not bricked over like the rest of
the wall.' Mildred wrapped on it with her
knuckles, and it gave a hollow sound, very
different from that which followed the knock-

ing above nnd below it
'Curus I' repeated Aunt Cynthy. 'I'd

like ter tako out dat ar board fust-rat-

Dat's whar she rapped an' pintcd.'

Here Aunt Mason appeared. She had
heard for so many years of Cynthy's 'Ole
Lady' that sho listened to this last demon
stration of her's with composure, and passed
on to 'gireout' breakfast a matter of more
mmcdiato interest. Mildred drifted back

into tho parlor, seated herself in tho corner
of tho fireplace, listened to the wind howl
ug down the wido chimney, thought of ships

at the sea blown about in such a galo as was
brewing. Ships? one ship, more

a consolation to Mildred to observe

that whenever she looked towards Bertie
Rosse, he was looking towards Ruth. In
consequence Rosalind grew more pointedly
charming and sparkling. But poor little
Ruth never once raided her eyes Irom the
piece of kuitting she had taken up. Her
mother called her presently, and she went
out of the room and did not return. After

a while Mildred followed her. It was dull

work chapperoning Rosalind's llirtatiou.
he would go and writo a letter. Sho passed

Ruth's open door, No light ; Ruth kueeliug

bv tde window, her head OtllHBSIIl. There

ure in the moonlight. Mildred
at Bertie Uosio to herself. Men were the

same worldly creatures all the world
Np, not all men

She wrote her letter a long one, Sho
heard horse's hoofs clattering down the
avenue by time. She was seized with
an intolerable thirst,-whic- the water in her

room, drawn for hours, to quench
She stole down Ruth's door still open
Ruth still kneeling the moonlight. At
the head of he stairs met Rosollnd,
lamp baud Rosalind, with fresh blooul

and steady smllo and dainty dress, Down

into the parlor, where the dying embers shot

up n farewell flame to light her across the
room, into ino inning room. wonuer
Mildred started. Aunt Cynthey there
before her. Candlo in one hand, axe in the
other, she was loisenlng that board in the
wall.

'Sh I sh don't let 'em hear up, honey,
T'ought dat ar Mas'r Bertie would nebber
go. I's ter see what are behind dis ar
board. She bin on awful. Nebber
know her so rampageous befo', Ef you hole
de candle, honey, I kjn push do nxe in bet

Dat's de kino I Sho I Come of
dat !'

And the board fell out loosening tho plas
ter, of course, which powdered Aunt, Cynthy
and Mildred with its white dust,

There is a Fair Hill legend which ac
counts for tho money being secreted there,
and nn(hliig gives Cynthy greater pleasure
than to relate tho legend and Its sequel,

The next morning before breakfast a note
was banded Ruth. 'Darling," it began
for you are my darling, whether you will

be engaged or not I cannot command the
time to see you this morning, so I send you
this lino. Why did you avoid me last nlehl?
Why did you gooff without saying good-by- ?

Oh, ltuth, don't glvo mo up There Is no
woman in the world for mebutyou.'

Poor little Ruth She dropped a tear
upon these words ; sho kissed the note j she
put it In her bosotn. What was poverty ?

What was waiting ? Youth was brave and
Love was patient

After breakfast she learned tho good
news.

They kept a jubilant Thanksgiving fol

lowing closely thereupon that ycai at Fair
Hill, these Marylanders having adopted
that beautiful feast from the North. Aunt
Cynthy wore a turban yellower atul redder
than ever. Maldred was gorgeous in
superbly embroidered crimson scarf, drapod
tunicrfashlon, sent her by a friend over seas,
to match which she pinned a rose in Ruth's
dark hair. This choice of, hue served the
double purpose of propiatlng Aunt Cynthy
and the ghosts. Aunt Cnythy was an ex-

ception to the general rule with colored poo

pie who aflect melancholy purples now be-

cause In slavery days Haunting scarlet was
considered their appropriate color by mas
tcrs of an artistic sense.

Finally Rosalind was a radiant, albeit In

habitual green, and arbelt Bertie had eyes
for no one but Ruth. But what of that
Rosalind was provided with a successor to
Bertie ; and with her, up to this period, it
was undeniably the lover, and not the man

'Hain't heare nothln' obde ole lady sence.
I tuk dat ar board out,' Cynthy told Mil
dred in tho course of the day. 'She done
say all she hab got on her mind.'

YANKEE WIT.

It is a curious commercial fact that
whereas a year ago no American honey lu
tho comb wai exported to England, not
less than half n million pounds will bo sent
in the next twelve months. The trouble
was honey could not be sent strained and
canned for tho reason that it would candy,
American honey is by far the bestjhoney in
the world as regards'ilavor and purity of
appearance. Knowing that, a New York
firm hired Mr. Hodge, a n honey
expert, to try to introduce it into England.
Over the water went Hodge, with n big lot
of the sweet jslufl" in the comb. It required
skill to pack it nnd, load and unload, but it
arrived all right, not a cell being burst.
Tho English dealers in honey gave him the
cold shoulder. They bad the editors on the
British See Journal give him a raking down
and they, themselves, added all mean things
they could, say. Mr. Hodge made little
headway. He was about to give it up ior
a bad job when a brilliant thought struck
him. He must get the honey on the Qneen's
tablo. How was ho to do this? While
picking his teeth after dinner and ruminat'
ing on the subject, his eye alighted on the
pickle jar. It bore the name of the man
who had been high steward In Windsor cas
tle. 'He's ray man,' said Mr. Hodge to
himself, and away he went for tho pickle
man. Did lie rush up to him aud blurt out:
'I want to put my American honey on Vic-

toria's tablo?' Notabitof it. He asked
a thousand questions about how they were
made ate a score or more of them, and end
ed by proponing that the pickle-ma- n furnish
pickles to the American house he repre
sented. The pickle-ma- n was delighted.
The New Yi rk man gave him an order.
They had a bottle of winn togother.and then
the American said ! 'Now, I have helped
you, you must help me. Can't you put
American honey on the .queen's table?'
'Of course I can,' was the reply, and in no
time the arrangements were made, A case
of honey was given to the pickle man, and
another was sent to the high steward) and
in a short time some of it was before the
royal family. Theyoungfolkslikod.lt so

well that Victoria gave orders that it be
kept in the castle. That was enough.
American honey was from that moment in
ilcmand, and Mr. Hodge hits sent orders for
the shipment of 500,000 pounds of this year's
crop. The British Bee Journal flopped
over to the other side and was loud In prais
ing tho American article. Every fashion-
able person's table must have American
honey.

The Itels'n of Terror.

near advantage

it commonly advantage
represented in partisan a manner. Horri
ble it was, it was less horrible than is
monly thought. It did not last nearly long,
nor were many persons killed most peo--

ltouespicro za, wittj, wno was reauy
tho bead and front its barbarous offending.
It continued nino months nnd twelve days,
though tho popular opinion is extend

through several years. Tho number of its
victims' has been greatly exaggerated, having
bceu reported at high 10,000, 12,000
aud. ven -- U.yuu. Jlie- number
bceu, aud never bo, exactly ascertained;
but it was betwecu 3,300 and 3,000, far

be cuiuputed being probably tho
former latter figures. Frenchmen

btill quarrclliug over the cause, character
istics and their great revolution,

judging of by his bias of tempera-
incnt niid opinions. Albeit few

it now deliberate onslaught ofthe
populace on oidcr, property and life,
judgmcutu ol calm and men

widely to its consequences. Some
esteem it haro been a dreadful slaughter
without any compensation; others pronounce

ono oi the inspiring events history,
Robespierre 1ms generally portrayed
monster cruelly; but lie was in
private, absolutely incorruptible, rather cal-

lous than actively and acnuiewed
luctantly in tho atrocities for he has
icen held responsible. Ho frequently

probably with entire "Death, always
and the Fcoundrels threw the
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How prices Oblng Up.

A FEW FlriBRES DEMONflTnATINO TUB
IN MATKHIAL.

Tbo Builder for November says the great
est rise lu prices has been in of
hardware, aud far these enter Into tho
construction of house the bul)dcr finds
that hit estimates must be very materially
Increased. Nails 7Q per cent higher to

than they were at tbo beginning of the
present year. Indow-welght- a have ad
vanced fully 75 per cent.; locks and knobs

risen nearly 45 per cent, upon the
average; and kindred goods, 25 per
cent ; common butts and hinges fully
100 per cent.; and such other odds and ends
of hardware are used In building an aver-

age na less than 10 per cent
Common window glass, either I rcnch,

German American, cannot bought to-

day within 20 per cent, cheap it could
on the 1st of January. A box of glass suit-

able for sashes 15 by 30 Inches in dimensions
costs 13.90 to day, against 12.08 at the be
ginning of the year; a box for 10 by 15

sashes costs $2 70 against $2.10 on
the 1st of January, and--a box of glass 13

by 26 sashes costs $3 now, against $2.50
when the year opened. Sashes, doors, and
blinds have recently undergone a very ma-

terial advance. Blinds have been unprofita
bly low, and tho present prices constitute a
rise of from 34 to 45 per cent. A blind
upon which the combination price was lately
50 cents costs C5; which formerly
sold 75 now sell at $1 10. Sashes
with glass ready set are over 30 per cent,
dearer to day than at the beginning of tho
year,

Doors are constantly advancing and it Is

difficult to keep the run of the prices
which nre made by the m&uulacturers-

In brick there has been, since the 1st of
January, an advance on some grades of
common over 30 per cent., but In lime,
sand and cement there has been but little
variation, nnd the same may be said of
and oils. In all these articles, however,
there hardening tendency, and may
be generally said of them though
there has been very little nominal advance,
yet figures which could often be obtained
upon them six eight months ago are not
possible to day. In "dull times" frequent-
ly happens that dealers are willing to
quiet concessions to customers for the pur
pose of securlnc trade when there has ap-

parency been no actual decline in tho
prices; and, upon the other band, when
business begins to Improve, the firmer feel
ing which prevails renders such concessions
difficult obtain, even though prices aro
not quoted higher. The estimates which
builders were able to furnish last winter
and spring, therefore, were lower than to-

day, not only becauso of the advance whioh
has actually occurred materials but
because of the concessions which were then
possible in others.

Ordinary building lumber and shingles,
&c, are not quotably higher

y than at the beginning of the year,
but tbe Eastern mills are generally running
full and and are approaching a position
where tbey can take their pick of orders.
In the West a material advance has
curred on finishing stock and the retail
dealers aie talking of a corresponding ad-

vance here.
Hardwood lumber for finishing purposes

is also firmer and ash and cherry will cost
sorqe 5 per cent, more than on the 1st oi
January. Black walnut sells y

the price spelling,
it nas

that figure after a of from three to
flvo per cent.

The cost of plumbing a house is
20Jto 25 per cent, on

January 1.

THE SUNDAY LAWS OF NEW ENGLAND.

At all events the people of New England
have lived .under theso laws without serious
inconvenience for a good many years, and
may he fairly claimed that the Sabbath of

England, the, one day's rest in seven,
conservatory of force, a smooth in

the wear and tear ot the week's work, has
done great deal toward preserving the
ergy and vitality of her people. An effort
lias been and will be made to repeal these
laws ; efiort based on tho claim that the

In an Immigrant population. Is,
at all the Sunday laws
on the of the sacred of the

On purely secular grounds and in
Very few historic periods that aro v!ow ofthe which has accrued to

aro to little- understood as tho Reign ot Icr- - (oe 6tate from their maintenance they
ror probably becauso lias be defended and upheld ; an
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Experiments In Fattening Hogs.

Farmers generally do not the
benefits of warmth or
ture in fattcuing stock. All the food in tho

or crib cannat fatten stock
from blasts of wiutcr and shivering with
cold. As js tbe season for fattening

especially hogs, wo give tho
which shows the fact
"A certain farmer mado experiments in

hogs. Ho fed 100 hogs, weighing 200

pounds each, Tho weather was good. He
fed them a week and weighed them

&c.

fuuud that, four cents pound for
corn realized SO a bushel. The first

The third week 40 cents. Tho got
steadily The fourth week tho corn
brought 26 cents ouly, and when tho ther-

mometer was at zero the corn noth
ing the whole feed ouly keeping up tlio
necessary warmth of of the
system."

PATIENTS.

The most wonderful aud marvelous suc

.....
One

cess, In wiiere are or
wastiug from condition miserable- -

column..

'It heavy, it carnage goes onl makes lifo a bur- - by use Hop Bitters. They to
money.' Jen aud horror; where is my way euro from the dose keep it up until

old woman was right; was a bag of of Another perfect health and strength Is restosod. Who- -

gold, Mrs. Mason couuted it on the century must bo before I ever afflicted In this way need not suffer,
day It was fuuud to coutain can any view oi the when they get Bitters. See other

$3000. I York Timei, 1

defend
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away a

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

rloi. lv. l. .
one lock It.oo ti.so ii.oo is.oo
Twolnshrs , 1.00 4.00 s.oo 8.M
Three inches,... .... l.co l.eo ll.oo
Fourincnes..... o.w i.w i.wi i..w
uuartsr column 4.00 S.OO 10.00
lUlteolumn.ii .10.00
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unending massacre?"

following harmouious
revolution,
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slent advertisements be paid for before inscrw.
excent Kttr re parties accounts.
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wise: simply call on your druggist
"Dr, Sellers' Cough when you have
a cold or cough 25c. a bottle.

Long division Separation life.

Apt to be The who
has a fire In eye.

"Sellers' Liver Pills' stand unrivaled la
United States curing bllloufticsi,ilck
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A bov belne told by his father that ap
plication was the only road to success, went
right oft" and made application for a place in
tho custom house.

"A tumor was removed from my head
by using 'Dr. LIndsey's Blood Searcher. "
S. Sarver, Pittsburgh, Pa. Sold by all
druggists.

I'ropogatlng sponges by cutting the live
ones Into small pieces, attaching them to
lumps of rock and sinking them to proper
depths in suitable places is proposed by a
1'ror. Schmidt, tie minks in tnreei years
they be marketable and yield a hand-
some profit.

Married persona in France aro not o
often as are unmarried persons.
Out of every one hundred thousand unmar-
ried persons thirty-thre- e ara criminals ;

one of every one thousand married
persons only eleven are criminals. Why la
this so ?

Children,
that always wetting their beds ought not

be scolded and punished for what they
cannot help. They need a medicine hav-

ing a tonic effect the kldnoys and urin-

ary organs. Such a medicine is Kidney-Wo- rt

It has a specific action. Do not
fall to try It for them.

The odor of tho African has never been
accounted for, although so many expedi-
tious have started for tbe scente of Africa.

The reason fashionable hts necee-sor- y

for the stylish toilet is that all's well
that ends well."

Personal. Should this meet. tho eye cf
tbe individual who created a disturbance in
church Sunday by his continued cough-

ing, be confer a favor on the congrega-
tion by procuring a bottle of Dr. Bull'a
Cough Syiup which cure him.

A Washington correspondent speaks of
Madison Wells of as "a plain
man." We thought he was colored.

The Boston Silk Hat Finishers havo
reduced their scale of prices, but a fat man
next you at tho theatre, who reduces the
scale at about 200, will finish your hat still
cheaper, If you leave it in his seat.

What Ails Yon?

Is it disordered liver giving you a yellow

skin or bowels, which have resulted
in Piles or do your kidneys re-

fuse to perform their functions? Ii so your
system will soon be clogged with poisons,

Take.a few doses of Kidney-Wo- rt and you'll
feel a new man nature will throw off
every impediment and each organ will be
ready for duty. , ,

Western man loaded some sticks of
wood with gunpowder to detect a woodpile
thelf, but ommitted to inform his boys of
the fact during the day, and in tbe evening
be went out through the side ofthe house so
quickly that he did not have time.

A new feature has been Introduced Into
of our country schools. When one of

the girls misses a word, the who spells
it gets a kiss from ber. Several girls are
fast forgetting all tuey ever knew aoout

about' same as'at the of while the boys are with
tne year, cut recently aavancea to unexampled rapiaity.

greater

French

mUMUNO

pork,

Visible Means. 'UIlo, I What
m earth are you walking about with that

beastly under your arm for?' Fwed
Well aw me fact is, tne oinaw uay i

saw In the papaws that a fella'd sent to
the workhouse aw because he'd no visible
means ot subsistence. Put me in a regular
blue funk, know I So I got this sau-
sage protect myself."

Advice to Travellers. Philadel-
phia newspaper man, who saved a little
money during the flush times, lately his
first travelling. On bit return bome tbe
first thing he wrote was some '"advice to
travellers." His advice was as follows:
"For travelling., carry a crow-b- ar to open
car windows ; a spencer or Henry-Marti- n

rifle for protection against hackmen and
hotel clerks ; a supply ot equable tem-
per, aud a large valise to contain

Mr. Worth, the Paris is
state has no rlgnt to enforce any religious described by Brewster in The

an effort which has its origin 9rah as a stooping, simply-dresse- d of

to
character

tempera

colder.

persons

begin

"Dustncss

hundred

costive

sausage

middle height, with a round, good-natur-

face, with homely, simple straight-forwar- d

manners.

Their Corkscrews. The Burlington
Hawkeye relates, that the 'other day, a man
stepped a railway car one of the
Burlington roads, and for a corkscrew.
Twelve ecntlemen reached down for their, , , i u

which no careful and thoughtful observer io'X be plalnVd'thaVhe wE
will deny. Leaving sentiment and religion ed get a cork out of a bottle oi rheumatlo
entlrely.out of the question such legislation as his wrists were very painful,
as will enforce one day of rest lu seven for and immediately twelve gentlemen were... ,J , ,l,l. ... . . .. I nrnr!sl on,! rlAVH In (hut then

was something very desolate in her little fig " " " 'i W man, rich poor a.lke, may be no U- -
heir corkscrews home.
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-- ihclirst suspension bridge was con--
by James Finley over Jacob'Istriicted the turnpike between Unlontown

and ureensburg, l'a., in 17!X.

A'starvlng Chinaman, who was taken
Into the Cincinnati bospltal,a few days ago
for resuscitation.attributed his woeful plight
to the fact that be bad started a laundry in
Louisville. He sums up his experience lu a
single line : 'Kentuckee two week one
shirtee1'

Tho clerks at the Hartford post-offi-

were purzled. the other day, by the follow
ing Inscription on an envelope: 'Inst. D.
D Hartford, Conn." They concluded that
the letter was destlnued for tho theolgical
institute. The direction was subsequently
discovered to mean tbe "Institution for the
Deaf aud Dumb."

A Yorker threw a mince-pi- e at
1. . ...ir i . i. - .I, ,

week of November his com brought 02 cents. B;;;nTnfyUq;andorrlDa mlnce-.Ti- e

tuat way, wnen nunureus oi jow lortcrs
are in a starving condition, doesn't deserve
to have a wife. Why didn't he throw tho
pie-dis-

A sensible author says, 'Have you ene-
mies? go and mind them not' That's a
capital plan (adds tbe Bridgeport Standard),
especially If the enemy is the biggest, and is
patiently awaiting behind me fence wiln a
club to discuss tbe matter with you. Better
yet, go arouuo.

"Fun" was Informed that Mr, Bright
had such Btroug feelings on the Eastern
question that he declined to preside at bis

Directly opposite the opening wasa shelf, 0f this continued butchery all upon ino. What ness, that no one knows what alls them, own dinner-tabl- e on Christmas, for the rea
and on the shelf a bag. Cynthy grasped It a memory I shall leave behind, if this fright- (profitable patients for doctors,) Is obtained L"? 1 1?1 he W0.ul(1 no.1 hel' Turkey at aDy

ure are It the of
a I first and

It out this
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A tramp has confessed that begging is

profitable In New Haven ; 'Just say I bat a
llaruorj man gave you a uonar to beip you
out,and you'll get two dollars from the New
Haven party, Anything to beat


